
~)1n()~ Dec1s1on No. __ ,,_, _' _' '_'_' __ 

-------oOo------~ 

In the uatte~ or the Applicat10n ) 
or F. !L. HODGE, J'OEN D. KWIS and ( 
E. A. ROSE, 0. co-partnership, ) 
doing business under the na::l.e o~ ( 
the ~ JO~UIN V;J,T,E'Y TRdJ.\"sPOR- ) 
T~ION COM?A.~ tor a certificate ( 
extending motor treight service ) 
into Ee.n1'ord, Jlr.:lona and Lemoore. ( 

--------------------------) 

Application No. 15095. 

DouSlas Brookmall tor Applicant. 
~. S. Johnson tor Southern Pacitic CO~pany,Protestant. 

Edward Stern tor ~eriec.n RaUwsy Express Company, 
Protestant. 

W. F. Brooks, N. H. Asp and E. T. Lucey 
tor ~tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ra1lway, 
Protestant. 

I.. H. Wolters tor Golden State :.!:Uk Products Co., 
in ravor or applicat1on. 

BY TEE COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION 

F. M. Eodge, John D. ::Wis and R. J... Rose, doing busmess 

U'!lder the na::le or San Joaql.:.in Valley Tro.nsportation Compa,ny, 

petitio~ the ?~lroad Commlssion tor an order declaring that' 

public convenience and necessity require the operat1on by 

ap~licant ot an auto truck service as a common carrier ot 

t're1ght between EB.n:rord, .A...""'tlona and !.e:r::too:re on the one hand, 

and !.os .Angeles o.nd po1nts 1nte::-m.ed1ate between Los Angeles 

and BantoX'd on the ot~er hand. Anthor1ty is also sought by 

applicant to oper~te its trucks to pOints tive =iles on either 

side ot the highway trave~sed in accordance With the ~ore

goiJ:.g appl1co.tio::l and to route its trucks between Los ~geles 

and. Fresno via the min highway between Hantord, ~ona and 
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I.e.moore. 

Public hea=1ngs 1l1el"e held 'by :E;r.'"'":"11ner Gannon a.t 

Los ~seles and E'antor(i. the ::latter was sub:n.1tted, and is 

now read3' tor decis1on .• 

b.pplicant, 'by De(~is1on No. 9460 dated September 3, 

:L92l., was grantee. a ce::·t1t'1cate to opera.te an automobile 

treight truck service 1:~tween Los Ac.geles and. Fresno and 

intermed.iate points. Over this route it operates a da1ly 

overnight service ~d. now seeks to extend suCh service so 

as to includ.e Hantord, ,Armo:la and.. Lemoore on the one hand, 

and Los It.ngeles. and. po1:ltS i~te:rmediate 'between Los .Angeles 

and Eanford on the ot:b.e:::o haI:.d. Extension ot service be-

tween nes'JlO ana Ea.nforcl, J.r:co!l.a and Lemoore is not sought 

1n this app~1ca.t1on, bu~; authorlzatlon is rsq,uested tor the 

rout121e o~ truek.5 to Fre,sno on the :oa.:lJl h1ghway between 

Bantord, .ib:'mona and. Lel::lc,ore. 

Rates to be charged. to:: the service, time sched.ules 

to be l:lB.1nttlined and. equ1:PI!lent to be u.s.ed are all tully set 

forth in exhibits att:lched to the application and I!lD.de a 

part thereot. 

In protest against tae grant1ng ot the application 

appeared Sou.ther::. ?:leiti(~ Compa..:c.:r, A.tchison, Topeka o.nd 

Santa. Fe Ra1l1ray and ...be::'1can RaUway ~ress CO:::l:Pany. 

The General ~e%' o~ ap~l1c~t company testitied 

that his co::npany had rece,1ved numerous requests ~or the pro-

posed service tro~ shippers into this territory. Its present 

service, oh1et~y tor butt'ar out o"r Zantord and Lemoore, is 

via another truck ~1ne to ~esno where sh1~=ents are loaded .. . 
0:1 to their own trucks southbound. This ~ethod was round 

to be unsat1stactory and e~p;P~1ea::lt then arranged with two 
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ore~eries to haul their butter on ~ private contract 

bo.sis t bringing their trucks back em.:r>ty trom Los Angeles. 

At least thirty shippers have :requested ~p~lieant to 

extend its truck service into the Eantord te~1tory and 

applicant believes there would be a co~iderable tonnage 

moving each way, consisting prinC1pally o~ general ~er

chandise northbound and butte::- and cresmery products 

southbound. 

'!he tre.tt1c I:l:lllager or the Los ~geles Cb.amber ot' 

Commerce testified th~t there appeared to be ~ demand ~or 

::::.ore expedited service into E:rultord. and Lemoore. There 

wo.s introduced ~ letter from the general freight agent ot 
Southern Pe.cit1c Company, p:"otestant herein, dated September 

S, 1928, adVising this witness t:o.a t t!J.e rail compaDy w:r-e-
-

gretted exceed.ingly" the present service, 'but that third 

morning delivery to Eantord and Lemoore "is the best we can 

do." :a:oweve:-, on rebutt.:!..l, 1 twas shom t~t 1n actual 

practice second day rall de11ve~ w~s being errected in 

Eautord., Le:oore o.=.d ~na. 

~pp11eant's proposal wes endorsed. by so~e ten w1tnesses 

tro::l !.os .Angeles and by stipulation the testimony ot: eight 

additional witnesses t=o~ this territory ~as ado1tted. 

These witnesses, :or the ~ost part, were tratric managers 

representing various ~ur~cturing ~d wholesale establish

ments Qnd their testtmony ind1e~ted ~ desire ror trans~orta

t10n service which would e~ble Los Angeles dealers to more 

actively compete with San Francisco and Oakland houses. 

They felt they were entitled to an overnight truck service 

to Hanford and ~djo1n1ng towns, as they now enjoy suCh ser

Vice to other San. ,JoaCi,u1ll Valley po1nts. The impression 
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seems to be general that the :present rail tl:'e1ght service 

attords only thU'd.-d..a7 deli very'. 

At the hea:1.ngs held in ?::'D"rord. applicant 1'roduced 

a consider~ble n~ber ot ~tnosses ~st or whom testitied 

they would use ove=::.ight truck service should it be ave.U

able... .A:J.erlcan Rallw~ ~ress serv1ce is satis!'actory 

but c!:w..rgcs would be :prohibitive on shipments ord.1nar1ly 

designed to go by trelght. 

Counsel tor applicant sta.ted that sixty Witnesses 

had been subpoenaed trom. :Ea:ltord .me. ViCin.1ty :md atter 

ottering the testi::lo!ly ot twe=.ty-tllree ot. these it was his 

beliet that the remainder 'OOuld testity s1:D.1lar1y. and 

accordingly their test~ony was disp~ed With by applicant. 

One ot the co-part::lers ot applicant company. W1 th 

headquarters at Fresno, testltled tha.t direct truck ser

vice to Banford and. LeQOo~. rather than the present method 

or sh1pp1ne by truck to Fresno and thence trans-shipping 

to Hantord. would ettect a saVing in t1:le ot 25 hours and 

in diste.nce ot 54 :::Ues. :E':'o:n N'ovenber 1st to J"anua.ry 15th 

they 1landled a toto.!. ot 42,000 pounds by truck Via Fresno 

to &.ntord and. I.el:loore ... 

~1tnesses protesting the granting o~ the application. 

testified jointly on behal~ ot Southern Pacific Conp~, 

lamer1can ?.allway Express CO:::l.pany and Atchison, 1'opoka and 

Santa !e Railway. Eantord witnesses, seven in number, 

representing v~ious lines ot business. testitied that the 

existing tre1gb.t e.nd eXpress service troD:. Los .A:lgeJ.es wa.s 

so.t1s!actory and adequate and that there ~asno necess1ty 

tor add1 tionHu sel"V1ce. Some ot the obj action to truck 

service was bc.sed. upon a teeling that the r~u lines should 

be p~otected 1n the rields which the7 had p~oneered. and 



were adequately serving, particularly r-hen there appears 

to be no de~d tor added service. 

A~~rox1mately fourteen public Witnesses were called 

by protestants at Los ..;ngeles. "Aile some of these 

ma1ntained their own truck1ne services, ~d others were 

1ntrequent o.nd light shippers of :O:e1ght, on ~he Whole the 

test1mony ~om this source see~ed to estab~1sh the tact that 

the present facilities to Eanrord, Lemoore and Armona were 

a.deq,uate. 

~ operating witness tor Southern Pacific Comp~ 

testitied he ~d made ~ check or merchan~ise ~v1ng from 

Los ..lngeles to Ha.n!'ord, .brmona and. Let200re dur1ng the 

month ot September, 1928, and tound the.t the. average transit 

time to Hantord was slightly less than 40 hou=-s, to .Ar.mona 

slightly less than 41 hours and to Lemoore 43 hours. 

Merchandise dest~ed to these three pOints is rece1ved at 

I.os ..i.ngeles up to tour p. m. or the sb.1:pp1ng d.ay, and is 

loaded in a ~ containing ~e1ght ror pOints on the branch 

line from Goshen Junction to Coalinga. This c~ goes· tor

wa.rd. trom Los ~geles a.t 7:25 p. m., and. is ava1la.ble tor 

daliver.y at E&ntord at 8:00 a. m. or the second ~, at 

..i.rmona at 9:00 a. :n. ot the second day and at Lemoore at 

ll:OO a.. m.. of the second. d.o.y. The tre.:c.sit t1:ne ot torty 

hours covers the period.. between rece1pt or the tl'e1ght at 

4 : 00 p.. m. and 1 ts a.:t"ri val. a:. t Ra:a.f'ord... He had al.so checked 

the tonnage moVing to these pOints d~ the ~e ~er10d 

and ascertained that the aver:l.Be d.3.i1y ship::lents to 

E"antord aggregated. 2572 pounds, to ~na 435 pounds and to 

Lemoore 555 pounds.. Retrigerator cars,· iced dUring the 

smcmer, tor the hand.l1ng 0-: butter and dairy products are 



proVided the yee:r round~ leavi:lg :Eantord at 8:00 a. m. and 

a.-r1v1:c.g at Los Aageles at noon the tollow1:cg day. 

The travell1D.g treight agent o:!" this rail line testitied 

he eaJ.J.ed on 3h1PZlers 1.:0. the te:-ri tory between Fresno and 

Bakerstield and received no general complaints. 

A representat1ve ot ~r1ean Railway Express Companr 

testit1ed that his con~ ~ta1ned tree collection and 

deli very service in Rs.n1"ord and Lemoo:re as well as 

Los ~eles, With an overnight service t'rom Los J.1lgeles • 

.om exh1b1t 1lltroduced by th1s protestant shows s1x daily 

express serv1 ces, tllree each ws::r, serviIlg Re.l:lt'ord~ ..:lrm.ona 

and. Lemoore. 

A care!"ul review ot the record 1n th1s proceed1J:l.g 

leads us to the conclusion that there 1s no outstanding de-

mand tor the proposed se...-v1ce and that the applicat10n 

should be denied. Ir we accord to the test1mo~ ot 
app11cant's witnesses the tullest we1ght we t1nd the record 

st1ll ta:r short 01: shoWing pub11c eo:c.ven1ence and necess1"tl". 

The appllcat10n apparently 1s ~edlcated upon the beller 

that the :present raU service attords at best a third-day 

delivery at Ee.nt'ord, .bl:"moM and Lemoore. In tact, many 

';'11tnesses, particularly o.m.ong the Los .Allgeles shippers, so 

test1ried. The :tact 1s that these three eo:c:mnn1t1es are, 

o.nd. apparently have been ::-ecelv1ng second-day de11very :!'rom 

Los ~eles, and such de11very can be taken early enough on· 

the :norn1ng 0 t the second d:ly to ::lake the merchandise available 

tor that entire day. The test1m.ony ot all Wltnesses. 

theretore, so tar ~s it e~esses d1ssatistact1on With present 

rail service based on a third day de11very must necessar1ly 

be or no avail. The stroneoot 11:.~ 1~ app11eant Ys case 

was torged by its Los il.ngeles w1tnesses, and we are 1ncl1lled. 
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to believe their test~ony would have been mate:ially 

weakened, it not entirely withheld, had they not been 

tmder 0. misapprehension as to actual tr:msi t t:1I:J.e. 

~pplieant subpoenaed sixty Witnesses !rom Hantord 

and vicinity, of whom twenty-three e.ctU!l.11y testified. 

7te are not mp:ressed with the strength or their testimony; 

on the contr~, not be~ volunt3.~ witnesses, they 

testitied gener~y more or less halt-he~tedly. 

The shippers and receivers or treight aD.ct m:press 

called by Southern ?acit1c Com~ end ~ican Ra~1lway 

Express Compa.D.y' ere, as a rule, satisfied with the: service 

to Ba.ntord~ and there ws,s no substa:o.t13J. comp~a.1nt against 
the • 

sel"V1ce t%ther two. towns. We believe the present ra.1l 

tac1l1ties, all things considered, adequately serve the 

. communi ties involved'. 

From the reco:-d betore us we conclude that :public 

convenience and necessity do not require the establi~ent 

or the proposed extension ot service, and the order will 

t:1n~ accordingly. 

ORDZR 

Pub11c hearings having been held in the above en

ti tled application, the :::latter haVing been duly submitted 

and now being ready for decision, 

TEE RUI..."qO.AD COM:ncrSSION OF TEE STil.TE OF Cl.LIFORa.'UA. 

hereby declares that public convenience and necessity do not 

require the proposed service, and 
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IT IS E:EP.EBY ORD~ tha.t ~pplication No. 15095 be 

and the same is hereby denied. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

day or April, 1929. 
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